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PERSON AL AXD U)CU

Mill Bessie McGee left BUurday to
attend tb PortlaDd Rom Show.

Mn. Le Slmmoni of Medford U

T lilting with friends here tbl week.

Mrs. V. I. Magargle went to I'ort-Ui.- d

Sunday to spend a few dayi on
bufelne-a- .

Mr. and Mra. E. H. and
8. H Rlggs went to Portland Sun-

day.

Fran i 3. Myers of Port'and tenf
t few fljya visiting the Geo. II. Par-

ker family.
Earl Topping of Provolt and Fred

Vlii'itit from th Layton mine were
In to h e the rosea.

Mra. A. W. (iuthrle and Mra. Wm
Young of M Uncurl Flat were visitor,
at the Rose Fea'lval.

Mra. Hny Wright and two children
returned Monday from a visit of aev-r- al

weeks at Rout-burg- .

Mra. D. K. Carr returned to her
bon e at Areata. Cal., after spending
tbree weeks hre visiting.

Mra. Catherine Gray and Mrs. Carl
Allen left Sunday morning for Port-

land to attend the festivities.
Mra. O. W. Murray and daughter.

MIhs Ora, left Sunday for 1a Ange-le- a.

Cal., to visit for about a month.
Solon Curtice, Jr., went to Port-

land Fu-ida- to meet hla father, who
went o Portland a day ir two pre-Tlou- a.

A. V. Danlola returned to Crab
Tree to work with the bridge gang
after vlpltlng bla wife ai:1 mother
bere.

J. L. and W. W. Wooldrldge wen
transacting business here Saturday.
The former also made a business trip
to Medford.

Albert llyn arrived Saturday to
upend the summer with hla parents.
Mr. Allyn has Just completed two

jears at the University of Illinois, In

the architectural department.
Mrs. I, R. Holland. Mrs T. T.

Lewis and Mrs Jim Lewis left Sun-

day nlnht for Portlnnd to visit John
Levis. county treasurer n Multnu-n.a- h

county. Mr. I,ewis U a on of
airs. T. T. Lewis and sister of Mrs.

Holland.
Mrs. J. D. Hull. sister-in-la- of

John R. Shaver, started Safurd.ij '
her home at Clinton. Mo., aftr vlI: --

lni( In dntnts Push. he stnp"ed off
for a few days at Clilco.

Mrs. L. A. Heherlle Is receiving a
tIhU from two sisters and a niece who t

arrived Sunday to spend sni time.
They are Mrs. Maiiley (f Farmlnn-ton- .

Mrs. L. A Thomenu and dauKh-- !

ter, Ruth, ( f Hamburg. Ark.
Each age of our lives has Its Joys.

Old people should be happy, mid tb; y
will he If Chamberlain's Tables are
taken to strengthen (ho digestion
and keep the bowels regular. These
tablets nre mild and gentle In their
action and especially suitable for peo-- pl

of middle awe and older. For
sale by all dealers.
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future home.
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daughter,
Portland Tuesday

HuKerth's
Corothers

Kei'llnner Tuesday

Monday

FARM LAWS

OF

OREGON

Price 50 Cents

GIVEN FREE With
ij'iion

.iiIvmiuh- -

SI''.

Contains What Every
Farmer Should Know

AfcHciilliil-t'- ,

rr'sins,

iobisbil ibet'ro-Ijo- li

Here Lies The V ay

To Be Well Dressed
well-dresse- d necessarily spends great deal

clothes.
a who good clothe.- - judgment who buys best clothes

afford, who gets hundred cents every dollar he spends.
This kind most prominent among wearers

Bishop's Ready Tailored Clothes
Tliuy character their inctiveness that result

best combined brains skill tailordom.
You can't buy Bishop Ready Tailored made order

good tailors double price.
regards this a science that mastered makers nearly half

century ago.
prove you.

Priced From $10.00 $25.00

J. Rrumbaugh left Tuesday lor J. M. are ex- - Real
Eugene to join hla family they 'pcctlng their daughter and aon-ln- -

will mak their
Mrs. 8. T. Hammond to Roae-,Junrtlo- n' Colorado, to soon

burg Tuesday a ,Tbev are traveling overland In their
R. automobile.

J. E. Weldman went to Drain Tues- -

From Drain h to Doswel w F Resigns

to three weeka or
more.
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Rev. Weston Shtelda, who has oc

the of the Presbyterian
of Medford for number of

his congregation Sun-

day morning by offering his resigna-
tion. He that was planning
t;: determined ef
fort will be made hv members

home at Portervllle, Cal.. Tuesday af- - thp fo Rpv to
1U'r KrB"d,"0ther, E- -jBckHon'" 'continue his He Is planum,; to

missionary work he
Mrs. C. returned Tuesday Ieft a few yeBrg ng0 ro tne

inornlni; from Portland Cnnby charge In Medford.
she tins been visiting for the

weeks.
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nearly enjoying chicken
datiimus, Interesting.

Marriage Llcnse Issued
marriage l'cense Issued Tucs- -

Tuttlo and
Hoover, both this city.

Iiu; from Oakland, Cal., visit his p(lot (ruislied
parents, and Mrs. John Pntrb Henry Nutt came from Swede

Patrick left Grants Pass yours nasln saw mtll Sunday have his
nto.
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left foot dressed by a doctor, he hav-ln- g

the misfortune to get It crush'!
under the wheel of a loaded lumber
truck.

Muthewson Wants Divorce
George S. Mathewson has filed suit

for divorce from Martha, his wife,
charging desertion. He wants cus-

tody of Florence, the seven-year-o- ld

daughter. The Mathewsons live at
Kerbjr.

Public Is Thanked.
At a regular meeting of General

Logan Tost No. 39, G. A. R., held In

their hall Juae fith, 1912, It was or-

dered that a vote of thanks be ex-

tended to all who took part and as-

sisted In memorial services May 26'h
and 30. 1912.

Rose Show Visitors
Among the Grants Pass reople who

left Monday evening for Portland to
take In the Rose Show were Mr. and
Mra. Fred WIllIamB. Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Herman, Mrs. A. C. Rlely, Miss Flo
Holcomb. A. C. Holcomb. J. H. Wil-

liams, Carl Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Moon of Central Tolnt.

Fus Relnc Sblppol
The new refrigerator freight ser-

vice Inaugurate by the Southern Pa-

cific on Saturday makes it possible
to ship b:t!er and e;is and all pro-

duce to the city without dancer and
at a reasonable rate. la the first car
Oman's Pns loaded 1? caes of ecc
nnd "''e freight rate amouied 'o
1 4 crnts per do:en M.!'or!
shipped H s and ! s1 ,.

;ed cel)sider:bl. 'o'.ttcr T'-- :ir

nVes tb'ee trips per
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Alfred l et h e, Roc'stvred Ooto--

Chas. Meserve, at one time a resl- -

two years located at Medford, pub-

lishing the Rogue River Fruit Grow-

er and doing a real estate business,
has ceased publication of the maga-

zine and returned to Grants Pass to
associate Llmself with E. V. Smith In

the real e state business with offices
In the Albert building. Mr. Meserve
will also have charge of the develop-

ment of a number of fruit farm prop-

erties for Mr. Meaerve
Is an authority on fiults, fruit land?
and soils and his work will be of
value to the community.

Home Grown Potatoes
V. N. Chapel of the "Charlevoix

Farm" on Friday brought In the et

home-?row- n Early Rose, potatoes of

the season. Th.ey were sold at the
Vhlt House Grocery and hroueht

the grower 5 cents per pound. Mr.

and Mrs. Chapel were In Grants Pass
to attend the Rose Festival and were
In the city during the heavy thunder
storm. Thy were rejoicing In the
rain but when they arrived at their
home at Savage Rapids found that it
had only sprinkled, hardly enough to
lay the dust.

JA( KSON ( Ol NTY MAX

is nearly mi i:di;ki:i.

MKIV'OKn, Juiue 10. Frank Ceol,
'an Italian farmer, his wife and
daughter have been held to the
grand jury for assault with Intent to
murder their neighbor, W. C. Daley,
aged pioneer of Jackson county, nom-

inee for commissioner.
Daley was patrolling bis Irrigation

ditch which supplies farmers of Lake
Creek district when attacked 'rem
behind by Ceol. while the wife, arm-

ed with a spade and daughter with
a hop, unmercifully beat Daley,
cracking his skull and cutting flesh
from muscles.
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Service on the new rural mall
route. No. , the Frultdale route,

.will be commenced on August 1st
The announcement that this new

route has been established was made
some weeks ato. but the time of the
first service to the patrons has but
lust now been decided upon by the
department.

This route, the fourth to run from
.Grants Pass, and the second to be
.established this spring, will start
down Sixth street, across the steel
bridge, through the "Frultdale dis-

trict to Murphy; from Murphy It

follows down the Applegate river to
New- - Hope and Jerome Prairie,

by way of the Crescent City
road, which it conies into rear the
mouth of the Applegate.

A rural mail carrier's exsmlna-tlo- n

will he held in this el'y on Sat-rd.iy- .

July ,;?h, whfn a carrier w--
.

he selected to work on this, or on
of the routes from here. Vpp'b'ants

i" he at v.s; IS ye.r of ace.
d r.o: over ."5. c ep; I:; the case

d k n: T.tb'y dlscl.arsd persons

from 'he 1'r.ltcl or

The Clothiers

HI IIRTA'S FEDERALS IX CAMP.

By United Press Leased Wire.

SANTA ROSALE, Mex., June 11.

General Hureta'a entire division of

federal troops are in amp hre to-

day, although the rebels are less than
30 miles from Dachlmba Pass, where
the forces of Orozco are gathered.
An army of 1,000 workingmen are re-

pairing two bridges destroyed by the
rebels recently.
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In the "Help Wanted"
to find It!
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known more
than rheumatism
requires Internal treatment
whatever. needed

application- - Chamberlain's
Liniment marsaglng parts

application.
quickly relievo pain
soreness. dealers.

FIRST flAIKMIl 8AM
GRANTS PASS, ORE.

UNDIVIDED PROFTS
CAPITAL, SURPLUS $100,000

Our Time Certificates Deposit bear-
ing per cent interest are most pop-

ular form of Savings Deposits.
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I.. I!. DAI.I, President. H. I,. Ml. KEY, Cashier.
I. ( . ( AMPIH I I Yice Pres. R. K. IIAC'KETT, Ass t. (ash.

DO NOT DEPEND UPON LUCK.

To irivt' ymi a start in lite. Deposit a part
"f your earning in the Josephine County
Ii.iiik. Then when a ii'ood investment shows
;p. with wh;it you have saved up and the
I''phinc County Hank's assistance you
an advantage of it. A small iuvest-!- .
oi:r ;,,v wisclv made means tinanr-ia- l ease

in "M a-- .'. MAKE JOSEPHINE COUNTY
- AN VOl"! I HOME.

Josephine Co. Bank j

Hand and
Horse

(LA

HE

MS
This is the time to get in and do some effective

cultivating, while the ground is damp and easily
wosM. We handle a cultivator that you will
like cme in and see them. Horse or hand culti-
vators. The price is right.

Lawn Mowers
We have several -- ccd makes at various pric-

es. If you are going- - to need a good strong mower
-- one that will last lifea time, with care. We
would hke to ell vcu cue.

Jewell Hardware Co.


